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Special services to pensioners from DenizBank
DenizBank continues to offer special banking services for Pensioners and
Pensioner Bonus opportunities with Pensioner Banking. Besides credits
with special interest rates, special payment plan and Pensioner Bonus
Card, non interest credit of TL 1.000 is also offered by DenizBank
special to members of Turkish Pensioners’ Association...
Considering the expectations of their customers with its understanding of a financial
supermarket and in this parallel, offering innovative solutions, DenizBank offers many
opportunities for all pensioners who receive their pension from Turkish Social Security
Institutions (SSK, Bağ-Kur or Emekli Sandığı) with its newly developed system Pensioner
Banking. With the protocol signed between DenizBank and Turkish Pensioners’ Association on
13 December 2010, pensioners who are members of Turkish Pensioners’ Association and who
prefer to withdraw their pensions from DenizBank are able to use TL 1.000 consumer loan with
10 month maturities and no interest.
Within the scope of the campaign that was realized in collaboration with Turkish Pensioners’
Association which has 653 thousand members, TL 1.000 No Interest Consumer Loan which
is repaid in 10 months with TL 100 installments comes to rescue pensioners. All pensioners will
be able to benefit from the campaign which was realized with the collaboration agreement
signed between DenizBank and Turkish Pensioners’ Association.
Pensioner Bonus
With DenizBank’s new credit card Pensioner Bonus, which is prepared specially for pensioners,
and which has the features of Bonus such as shopping with installments, bonus earning and free
shopping, pensioners have the opportunity to make additional installments in health and travel
expenses, benefit from low interest rates and they do not pay fees and commission in rent,
monthly fees and invoices payments.

Plus, when they pay their natural gas bills automatically by Pensioner Bonus, DenizBank offers
10% discount on the bill.

“We offer many privileges to Pensioners”
Mr. Burak Bozkaya, DenizBank Marmara Regional Manager commented on the no interest credit
package they offered to members of Turkish Pensioners’ Association as follows: “With our
banking services and Pensioner Bonus opportunities, we offer many privileges special to
pensioners. Within the project, we are delighted to offer TL 1.000 no interest credit which the
pensioners that are members to the association can use easily. Moreover, we also offer
pensioners who withdraw their salaries from DenizBank 1 year unlimited and free of charge
health service with Medline “Emergency Health Services Package”, service to check balance and
withdraw cash from all ATMs in Turkey free of charge, special time deposit interest rates for
their savings. As DenizBank, our aim is to make pensioners’ lives more pleasant by offering
special solutions to their financial needs. We will continue to follow up our pensioner customers’
needs and will try to offer services beyond expectations”.

